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Abstract. The evolution of an independently moveable craniocervical system is a key feature in the
evolution ofamniote organisms. The cervical system not only plays a crucial role during the orientation
of the head towards external stimuli (e.g. visual, auditive stimuli), but is also of major importance during
the inertial components of feeding in amniotes. Although the cervical system and its mu sculature are
generally weil studied in mammals, archosaurs (birds and crocodiles) and turtles, ve ry litt le is known
about the cervical system in some of the most primitive amniotes (lepidosaurians). ln a first step towards
elucidating the evolution of the cervical system, we examined the neck musculature in !izards of the
family Helodermatidae. ln general, the bauplan of the cervical muscular system appears stable w ithin
closely related phylogenetic groups. Nevertheless, prelimina1y data suggest that the evo lutionmy shi ft
from a lingual-based to a predominantly inertial feeding system within !izards coïncides with an
increase in the complexity ofmainly the epaxial components of the cervical mu sculature. A " new" co mprehensive nomenclature of !iza rd neck muscles (based on the work of NISHI , 1916) is proposed, and
should enable future workers to interprete the neck musculature in an evo luti onary context.

Key words: cervical musculature, !iza rd , functional morpbology, Helodermatidae, in ertial feeding.

INTRODUCTION
The evolution of an independently moveable cranial and cervical system is a key nove lty in the evolution of amniote organisms (GANS , 1992). Ab<? ut 300 million years ago
(JouFF ROY, 1992), the first two vertebrae (atlas and axis) becam e modified, whicb permitred bending and rotation between the cranial and cervical system , and thus movements of
the head relative to the rest of the body. This independent head movement was crucial for
the first land vertebrates as it increased their sensory abilities, and opened new avenues to
orient towarcls, or away fro m, stimuli (visual, auditive, olfactory), di scover food sources,
catch prey, etc. The cervical system not only pla ys a crucial ro le du.ring orientation of the
head , but it is also of major importance durin g the inertial components of feeding ( ee
GANS , 1969) in terrestrial amniotes s uch as !izards (SMITH , 1982), crocodil es (CLEUREN &
D E VRE E, 1992 ; CLEUREN , 1996), bi reis (Zw EERS, 1982), and mammals (GORNJAK & G NS,
1980). Although the cervical system and its musculature are geoerally weil studi ecl in mammals (e.g. RINKE R, 1954 ; RI CHMON D & ARMSTRONG , 1988; J OUFFROY , 1992), arc hosaw·
[birds (e.g. BOAS, 1929 ; V ANDEN B ERGHE & ZWEE RS, 1993 ; ZWEE RS et al. , 1994) and
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crocodiles (e.g. SEIDEL, 1978; FREY, 1988 ; CLEUREN, 1996)] and turtles (e.g. G EORGE &
SHAH, 1954, 1955; SHAH, 1963 · SCAN LON, 1982), little is known about the cervical system
in some of the most primitive amniotes such as !izards (NISHI , 1916; VALLOIS, 1922;
ÜELRICH, 1956). The presence, position and orientation of neck muscles are, however, used
as systematic characters in the classification of !izard groups (RI EPPEL, 1980).
The aim of the present study is to compare the neck musculature of a derived group of
!izards (helodermatids) with previously published data on other !izards, and to re-evaluate
the present nomenclature of the cervical musculature. With increased knowledge about the
complexity of the !izard cervical system, an attempt can be made to characterise evolutionary patterns of the cervica1musculature within !izards, and to elucidate functional correlates of these patterns during feeding.

MATERJAL AND METHODS
One specimen of Heloderma horridum; Wiegmann , 1829 (Smithsonian Institution)
and one Heloderma suspectum Cope, 1869 (Carnegie Museum of Natural History) were
used for the detailed morphological analyis.
Ali specimens examined were dissected and stained (BOCK & SHEAR, 1972) to characterise the cervical musculature. Drawings were made of ali stages of the dissection using
a Wild MS dissecting microscope, equipped with a camera lucida.

RESULTS
The structure of the cervical vertebrae in reptiles has been discussed previously, so it is
not discussed in detail here. For an excellent overview of the complexity and diversity of the
cervical vertebrae in !izards we refer to HoFSTETTER & GASC ( 1969). Only some striking differences between the representatives of the gro ups examined bere are mentioned. Whereas
most !izard groups possess eight cerv ica l vertebrae, varanids have one extra. Notable is the
remarkable reduction of the hypapop hyses in Helodermatidae (Fig. 1). Cervical ribs occm in
ali specimens studied. Whereas the first cervical ribs attach to the fowth cerv ical in the
lguanidae, Scincidae, and Helodermatidae examined here, in the Agamjnae and Leiolep idinae
the first pair of cervical ribs attaches to the fift:h cerv ical vertebra (Fig. 2). Jn varanids the first
cervical ribs usually attach to the sixth cervical vertebrae (see HOFFSTETTER & ÜASC, 1969).
The nomenclature of the various parts of the cervical vertebra is indicated on F ig. 1.
The cerv ica l musculature in l-Ieloderma is describecl briefly, and compared witb that in
representatives of other !izard fami lies . The cervical system of Heloderma was choseo as
it shows the fu ll comp lex ity observed with in !izards. In general, the muscle nomenclature
of NI SHI (1916) and Ü ELRICH (1956) is used, unless mentio ned otherw ise. Sorne muscles
associated witb the pectoral g irdl e and situated in the cerv ica l reg ion are also descr ibed for
c larity. For these musc les the termino logy of SAN DERS ( 1870, 1872, ! 874) is used.
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F ig. 1. - A: first five cervical vertebrae of Uromastix acanthinurus. Note thCJt the tirst cerv ical rib has been removed. - B: ligameotous preparation of the fi rst five cervical vertebrae in
J-/eloderma horridum.
T he sbaded area represents connective tis ue. Botb draw ings are at the same scale (6.5 x.
magn.) and oriented with the crani al side to the right. A, aoterior ; , cervical vertebra; C R,
cervical rib ; 0 , dorsal ; P, posteri or ; V, ventral.
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Fig. 2. - Neck musculatme. - A : superfi cial lateral view on the neck muscul ature in Heloderma
suspectum. The MLSS, MLS.P, MEM, MT, tbe 111. depressor mandibulae, th e m. cervi omndibularis and the m. constrictor co IIi have been removed. - B: Heloderma horridum, deeper leve!
of di ssection after removal of the MS Ce, tbe MSS Ce, the MOCa, the M ICoCa, th e M lCo e, th
right MSCa and the MLCeCa compl ex . - C: as [nB, but after remova l of the M lS, the MI ARC,
the MS and some MJA RT and MIT (for an expl anation of abbreviations, ee re ult ).
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The transverso-spinalis complex
* The m. spinalis capitis (MSCa), the dorsal-most neck muscle, lies adjacent to the
ligamentum nuchae, and mesially with respect to ail other neck muscles. The muscle originates at the dorsolateral si de of the neural spi nes of cervical vertebrae 2 to 5 (C2-C5). The
fibres run anteriad and insert at the mediocaudal aspect of the parietal bone. A small slip
of this muscle, arising at the C 1-C2 junction, runs a little ven trad and inserts at.the occipital crest ofthe supraoccipital bone (see OELRJCH, 1956).
* The mm. spinalis and semispinalis cervicis (MSCe; MSSCe) are the craniocervical
parts of the mm. spinalis and semispinalis dorsi. Both muscles are inseparable and will be
discussed as one complex. The complex arises on the lateral si de of the prezygapophyses
of the first three thoracal (T 1-T3) and 1ast five cervical (C3-C8) vertebrae. The muscles
run anterodorsad and in sert at the dorsocauda1 aspect of C6-C2.
* The mm. interarticulares (MlART) are short intervertebral muscles occuring from
C2 downwards. These muscle slips run between the ventral side of the zygapophysis near
the articulation, to the slightly more dorsal aspect of the previous vertebrae.
* The mm. interarcuales (MlARC) are also very short intervertebral muscles running
from the neural arch of the cervical vertebrae (from C2) to the lateral side of the neural
arch of the previous vertebra.
* The mm. interspinales (MIS) are similar to the MIARC but run from the neural spine
to the lateral aspect of the neural spi ne of the previous vertebrae.

The occipito-vertebral group
* The m. obliquus capitis (MOCa) is situated in the anterior neck reg ion , laterally with
respect to the MSCa and dorsally to the MLCe. Usually two disctinct parts can be di scerned : the MOCa magnus and the underl ying MOCa infe rior. The magnus part ori ginates
at the laterodorsal side of the second (partly tendinously) and the third (fl eshy) cervica l
vertebrae. Whereas the smallest and dorsal-most part of the MOCa mag nus inserts at the
lateral-most aspect of the quadrate process of the parietal, the bul k of the fi bres run outwaTds and insert at the dorsocaudal edge of th e paraoccipital process. The MOCa inferior
ari ses at the dorsal side .of C2, and its fibres run anteriad to iflsert at the dorsoca ud al side
of the postzygapophys is of the atlas (C l ).

* The m. rectus capitis (MRCaP) is one of the deep neck extensors and li es ventral to
the MSCa, and mes ial to the MOCa . The MRCaP can also be subdi vided into two parts:
a lateral part (pars ma ior ; N ISH I, 1916), originating at the dorsa l side of C2 and inserting
at the dorsa l aspect of the supra- and exoccipita l bon es; and a medial part (pars min or;
N ISHI , 19 16) origi natin g atthe C 1-C2 j unction and inserting just latera lly to the ventral si ip
of the MSCa at the dorsal aspect of the supraocc ipita l bmce.
The longissimus cervico-capitis complex
T he longis.simus cervico-capitis complex is the cerv ical extension of the m. 1 1gissimus dorsi. The com plex originates at the leve! of the last cervical and first four thoracic
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vertebrae at the lateral edge of the prezygapophyses. The fibres run anteriad and converge
at the level ofC5-C4 to forma strong "zwischensehne" (NtSHl , 1916) that inserts at the
postzygapophysis of the atlas. From the C5-C4 level upwards, severa! clearly individualised bundles can be identified:
. * The m. transversalis cervicis (MT Ce) consists of two parts: a first one originating at
the lateral si de of the prezygapophyses of C3 and C4, and a second part originating on the
ventrolateral si de of C l-C3. The dorsal part inserts togetherwith the first muscle bell y of the
m. illiocostalis cervicis at the lateral side of the postzygapophysis o( the atlas. The more ventrally situated part inserts with the m. rect1.1s anticus, and the m. illiocostalis capitis at the
tuberculum spheno-occipitale at the ventral si de of the basi-occipital.
* The m. articulo-parietalis (MAP) is situated d01·ally in the neck and arises at the
leve[ of C4 on the "zwischensehne". From their origin, the fibres radiate anterolaterally
and in sert at the posterodorsal aspect of the quadrate process of the parietal , ajacent to the
insertion of the MS Ca, and dorsal to th at of the MOCa.
*The m. transversalis capitis (MTCa) is located dorsolaterally in the neck and originales at the "zwischensehne" at the 1evel of C2-C6. The fibres tu rn outwards, converge,
and insert ventral to the insertion of the MOCa·ar the laterocaudal edge of the paraocc ipital process , and lateral of the MAP at the lateralmost edge of the posterior side of the
quadrate process of the parietal.
The rectus anticus
* The m. rectus anticus (MRA) is the ventralmost neck muscle and best-deve1oped
neck flexor. It arises at the ventral si des of the processus transversi of C2-C6, and from the
medial , proximal si de of the third and fourth cervical rib. The fibres run an teri ad and outwards at an angle of about 45 °. Laterally the fibres converge to forma strong ly deve loped
tendon tbat inserts at the tuberculum spheno-occipitale.
The ventral and lateral monoarticular muscles

* The mm intertransversarü (M1T):

these small intervertebral muscles are situ ated at
the deepest level of the ventrol atera l side of the neck. The first MlT is the one running
inbetweeo C l and C2. The m. intertransversarii ca n be subcli vided into two separate parts.
A more superficial part runs from the caudal side of the processus transversus to the anteri or side of the processus of the next vertebra, white the deeper part orig inates at the ventral side of the process us trans versus and runs to the anteroventral sicle of the process us
tran sversus of the next vertebra.
* The mm atlantico-occipitales (MAO) are two short mu cles simi lar to the mm . intertransversarii , but attacbin g to the skull in stead . T he dorsa l-most of the two originates at th e
ventral side of the atlas and run s to the tuberculu m spheno-occipi ta le; the som what moi·e
ve ntrall y ori gin ating musc le inserts media l to tbe oth r MAO at the basioc ipital.
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The illicostalis complex
*The m. illiocostalis cervicis (MICoCe) forms, together with the m. illiocostalis capitis, the cervical extension of the m. illiocostalis dorsi {NISHI, 1916). Both muscles of the
complex are situated at the lateral si de of the neck, lateroventral with respect to the m.
longissimus cervicis. The MlCoCe consists of four distinct belli es. The posterior two are
the smallest and originate at the fascia dorsi at the leve! of C7. Both muscles in sert tendinously at the diapophyses of CS and C4. The next bell y (more cranially) is somewhat bigger and originates at the dorsolateral edge of the m. longissimis cervicis at the leve! ofC6.
The fibres run anteroventrad and insert by means of an aponeurosis at the diapophysis of
C3. The cranial-most belly is the largest, and originates in a bipartite manner at the dorsolateral edge oftbe m. longissimus cervicis at the leve! ofC5. 8oth parts unite and insert
tendinously at the postzygapophysis of the atlas.
* The m. illiocostalis capitis (Ml CoCa) originates at the leve! of C4-C3 at the dorsolateral edge of the m. longissimus cervicis and inserts with the m. longissimus capitis at
the ventral si de of the basioccipital.

The scalenus anticus
* The m. scalenus anticus (MSA) originates at the hypapophyses, and the ventral
aspect of the processus transversi of C I-C3. The fibres run posteriad and in sert at the first
cervical rib.

The musculature associated with the pectoral girdle

* The m. episternocleidomastoideus (MEM) originates at the connective tissue associated with the clavicle. The fibres curve anterodorsad around the neck and insert at the connective tissue at the posterol ateral side of the parietal , just ventral to the origin of tbe m.
depressor mandibulae.
* The m. serratus (MS) consists of th.ree bellies originating at the posteromedial side
of the suprascapula. The fibres run anteroventrad and insert at the cerv ica l ribs of C3 and
C4.
*The m. levator scapulae superficialis (MLSS) is, with the exception of the MEM, the
lateral-most muscle in the cervical region. The musc le ori ginates tendinously at the ventro lateral· side of the diapophys is of the atlas. Its fibres run posterodorsad and in sert at the
anterolateral side of the suprascapu lar bone.

* The m. levator scapulae profundus (MLSP) lies just ventra l, and adj acent to the
superfi cial part. lts ori gin is simil ar to that of the superfic ial pa.f"t. The fibres run posterodorsad and insert at the ventra l antero lateral side of th e suprascapula, and at the dorsal side of the clavicle.

* The m. trapezius (MT) originates at th e lateral sicl e of the clav icle and in erts, just
dorsal to th e suprascapu la at the fascia clorsali s.
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*The m. trapezius anterior (MTA) also originates at the dorsal aspect of the clavicula.
Two distinct parts can be discerned, based on differences in the insertion: the anteriormost
part inserts at the lateral edge of the fascia dorsalis, just posterior to the MEM; the fibres
of the more posterior part on the other ha nd run directly dorsad, co ver the first part of the
MLS, and insert at the fascia dorsalis.

DISCUSSION
The only other study dealing with the cervical musculature in helodermatids is that of
RIEPPEL (1980). A comparison of these data with ours is, however, difficult as RIEPPEL
(1980) discussed on1y parts of the cervical system, and used a different nomenclature. For
example, the longissimo cervico-capitis complex as described here is not recognised as
such by RJEPPEL ( 1980). The most important differences are situated in the MS Ca and the
MRA. In the animais examined here, no slip of the MSCa running outward to the paraoccipital process was present. This character was, however, used to distinguish helodermatids from other platynotan !izards (RIEPPEL, 1980). Presumably this slip as described by
RIEPPEL (1980) corresponds to a part of the MAP as described here. The other important
difference lies in the MRA . Whereas RIEPPEL (1980; following the terminology of
ÜELRJCH, 1956) discerned two separate muscles (the mesial m. rectus capitis anterior and
the lateral m. longissimus capitis), in the animais examined in the present study these two
clearly form a single muscle: the fibres coming from the mesial part (= m. rectus capitis
an teri or of RI EPPEL, 1980) converge at the ventrolateral si de of the neck to form one muscle (= m. longissimus capitis of RIEPPEL, 1980).
Despite the importance of the cervical system, the available information on neck musculature in !izards in general , is scarce, incomplete, and sometimes even erroneous. For
example, in most accounts (DE VIS, 1884 ; JENKJNS & TANNER, 1968 ; A VERY & TANNER,
1971) fewer muscles are described th an are actually observee.! for closely related representatives (pers.obs.). Nevertheless, the data gathered in this study indicate that, in general , the bauplan of the cervical musculous system appears stable within close! y related
phylogenetic groups. For both the Heloderma specimens examined here, few or no interspecifie differences in neck musculature were observed. Similarly, preliminary data on
agam id (Plocederma stellio (Biyth, 1854) and Hydrosaurus amboinensis (Kaup, 1828)) and
closely related uromastycine !izards indicate a general within-group conservatism.
In !izards, the feeding process can be categorised as lingual or inertial (BRAMBLE &
W AKE, 1985). In inertial feedin g, prey transport is accomplished w ithout the intervention
of the tongue; instead, a backward acceleration is imparted upon the prey when it is
released from the teeth. This acceleration can only be acl'iieved by moving the head relative to the body of the animal. Clearly the neck plays a most cruc ial role in thi s respect.
However, within !izards the pm·ely kinetic inertial feeding mode bas on ly been described
for varan id and helodermatid !izards (SMITH, 1982 ; H ERREL et al. , l997a). A comparison
of the musculature in Heloderma with th at of varanids (NISHI , 1916) indi cated few di fferences. This observation can be related to the fact that both groups of !izards include more
(Varanus; SM ITH, 1982) or Jess (Heloderma; 1-IERREL et al. , 1997a) ine~t i al ca mpements in
their feeding mechanism. The fact that, in genera l, few differences in neck muscu lature
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were noted in the who le group of anguinomorph !izards (RIEPPEL, 1980) may indicate that:
(!) ali anguinomorphs use (at !east partially) sorne inertial components in their feeding
system or (2) the complexity of the cervical musculature is a primitive trait for the whole
group and has been exapted in relation to inertial feeding in Heloderma and Varanus.
The neck muscles also play an important role during prey processing for non-inertial
feeders. I n ali !izards examined so far, jaw opening is achieved partially by an elevation
of the neurocranium, which is mediated by activity of the dorsal cervical musculature
(HERREL et al., 1995, 1997b; CLEUREN, pers. comm.). Similarly, during jaw closure the
ventral cervical musculature can aid in biting by actively depressing th.e neurocranium
(GANS et al. , 1985). Consequently, the MSca, MAP on the dorsal side, and the MRA on
the ventral si de of the neck are strongly developed, at !east in agam id and scincid !izards
(pers. obs.).
Preliminary data on other !izards (geckoes and lacertids) indicate that the evolutionary
shift from a Iingual-based to a predominantly inertial feeding system within !izards apparently coïncides with an increase in the complexity of mainly the epaxial c;omponents of the
cervical musculature. This should be tested, however, by a thorough examination of the cervical musculature in representatives of these and other !izard groups within a strict phylogenetic framework. The nomenclature of !izard neck muscles as proposed here (based on
the work of NI SHI , 1916), which encompasses the full compexity of the system, sbould
enable future workers to interprete the neck musculature in an evolutionary context.
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